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flew senator from Nebraska, who suc
ceeds Hilliard, have both proclaimed 
{a advance their earnest support of 
Roosevelt in the. carrying out ot his 
policies, aud-ihcy-are therefore-looked 
Upon as-valuable recruits-for-lhe ad- 
(ninistratioq. William Alden Smith 
who takes the seat made vacant by the 
death of Senator A lger of Michigan, is 
tròll known because of his service in 
the house.
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Changes in Congress.

When t.he Sixtieth co n fess assem
bles next month ‘ there Will be much 
about it strange-to-ihose^lio Kavelong 
been familiar with t.be personnel. of 
past congresses In the house the 
■ democrats have'lost their seriigr_.mem-
.'her in -point of~service7 J- H. Bank-
head of Alabama, who' was defeated 
jo r renominatioh by* Richard Pearson 
Hobson, the hero of tlie Merrimac. 
/Thoparty is not to lose the services of 

- BankheadT however,-for he-takes^he 
¿eat in the United States scnate -made 
Vacant by the’ death of the venerable 
penator Edmond W. Pettus.

Probably the most conspicuous loss 
,on the republican side of the house is
penerai Grosvénor,. of Qhio, whose
patviarchnl~ainl~ venerable appearance

vide neat *>Momda and hits remained 
here ever since. He has watched the 
growth of the different cities ‘ in the 
state and can look back to- the time 

jvhen-he-hun ted'buffalo where South 
Butte now stands.

Although 73 years oldf he is w* 
derfully well'’ preserved, enjoying as 
go9‘J health as an ordinary man of half 
his years. He' attributes-his .vigor to 
the outdoor life be led a? a yoyng n,ian.

“ A s far as 1 can recollect tlie oldest 
resident of this state is* Judge Frank 
H. Woody "of Missoula, who came hero 
in=1856"and'has"Temaiiiea- tn- ~Montana' 

e-f-cver-sincej— Thero-is a-man now -living 
along the Sun river who came to Mon
tana in 1857 on the American Fur com
pany’s boat and has 'remained tyerc. 
His name is John Newbert and he js a 
Frenchman He was at .the .meeting.

has for years focused the attention of 
|he galleries, and whose wit and- dis
position to banter has many a time 
p a le  thè hall ring with laughter wheu 
ine situation lias been so tense as to 
£eem as if nothing but bitter passion 
could Ijml expression. ' - 

• Another picturesque figure lias dis
appeared with the retirement of Joseph

Ì'. Sibley, o f'th e  Franklin, Pa., dis- 
ricgwlio served ten years in the house 

H é was' elected to the Fiftj'-tlijrd con
gress as a democrat and. again to the 
Fif(y-8lxth-congress^after narrowly es
caping nomination as vice president ou 
£he Aryan ticket. ‘

Another òld-timer who will be miss
ed is James W. Wadsworth, of the 
piirty-fourlli New York district, de- 

-  feated. by~Hctef^A"7"Portern^l?niDcrafc- 
Wadsworth served about 1 8 , years in 
tlie house and was chiefly conspucious 
on account of bis important work as 

nçlnrirman-of ilie committee on agricul- 
ftirô.

Other members of thé house who 
, £qli be qiisscd when the Sixtieth con

gress assembles are: Bowie, of Ala- 
pania; Smith, Irnnblc and Gilbert, of 

' Kentucky} Robertson of Louisiana; 
McNary and Sullivan, of Massachu
setts; Hunt, of Missouri; V an Duzcr, 
of Nevada; McDermott, of îfew  Jer
sey; Hearst, Towqc and Rüpport of 
N ew York; Patterson and Qudgeir of 
North’ '.Carolina; Garber, o f  Qhio; 
Kljqe, qf Pennsylvania; Butler, of 
TfmqesseejBrooksand Field, of Tex- 
¿js; Sonthan, qf Virginia; Dovenor and

of the nioiieer society at Anaconda.
“ When l  arrived in wnat p  noW 

Montana in 1857 I came from Californ
ia and went through three territories, 
just before I  entered the present boun
daries of this state, I  came in on the 
Snake river side and was then in Ore
gon territory. In crossing tlie divide 
near Dillon I  was in Dakota territory 
and wtjicn I  went through Deer Lodge 
pass I  was in Washington territory.

“ A ll this tjnie we existed on game, 
without any salt, flour, sugar or any 
of the table commodities.' The njtjat 
did not taste very good, but we existed 
ou it first rate as there was plenty of 
game aijd we were well supplied with 
ammunition. A t the time Stiver Bow 
creek was fairly aliye with splendid 
trout and it. was no trouble catchjng 
them— -We—hail—eniinitli,raliln tmnhlp.

Davis, of West Virginia; and. Bishop, 
p f Michigan. These disappear from 
the house because they failed of re- 
pomination last fall.

Included aiqong the leaders who 
were re-nominated, but failed toph.taiu 

.re-election,_werp3.uchkpromising, lead.-, 
¿ra as Babcock, of Wisconsin; Lacey, 
p f |o tfa ; Blackburn, of North Carolina 
\fpC leary of Minnesota, and Fred Lan
dis, of Indiana.

In  t};e senate .the changes will be ev
en more noticeable than in the house. 
Death has penjoved from the ranks the 
two oldest members oftfiatbody,- Pet
rus and Mqrgan, of Alabama iyliose 
places'will be taken by former Con-

Jrcssman Bankhead and Joseph F . 
qljnson, ex-governor of Alabama. 
~Apiiy, of Ariuinma who—served- 20.

years jn the senate, is replaced by Jeff 
'Davis, ‘ «Fiddling Bob”  Taylor takes 
tlie place of Senator Carmack of Ten
nessee. Bjoe”  Blackburn o f Ken
tucky gives way to Thomas H. Paynt- 
er, and Dubois of Idaho, one "of "the 
best politicians in the senate, ;s suc
ceeded by, William E- Borah,

The baby member of the senate will 
he Kinder E. Burkett of Nebraska. But 
fl etsty months older than Burkett is 
Joseph M. Dixon, who takes the place 
of W. A , Clark, the Montana copper 
King.

Curtis, of Kansas the first Indian to 
occupy a seat in the senate, is, by reas
on of long service in the house, almost 
AS well known as if  he bad been in the 

^senate,_He_ and Norris Brown, thi

-Simon-Guggenheitr^thesmelterman 
~~1 jruim/Olot8do< wlio Succeeds i Jitter*

son, is the .only extremely rich.-man
■l_ _amoug_the_uew_se’uators, arid Prank O.

Briggs, who succeeds Dtyden of New 
. J  era ey, -has. tlie-d isti uctum-of-be-ing-U ic
=only=oue^with=ivhi8kers=amoug-the=new" 
crop of senators.

In  the senate, more than in the 
tolise, the changes will be marked by 
Union of the charaeter of the men. wlio 
iaVe retired and o f the marked con
trast in some instances between them

places.

50 Y earsin  Montana.
Granville Stuart now public librarian 

bf Butte recentl}’ celebrated bis 50th 
fetiriiversaiy in the territoiy now known 
as Montana. With possibly .two pr 
three exceptions, he is the oldest of 
pioneers, in point of residence in Mon
tana. Half a century ago, trhen he 
crossed the mountains from the Pacific 

, coast, the region that later' became 
^ — MonlanarwHS ai tNched~ttroUier“ poli t i- 

dal divisions, whose lines werCl not 
ilearly defiuedln those days. On the

U party bf prospectors browed tlie di-

getting them ready to eat, however, as 
we were out-of grease as well as sail. 
I inyeuted a lyay which njade them 
palatableJJmughy—and we ate many. 
We would put the fish 911 a sl;arp stick 
and hold them before the fire until they 
were well done and then we would 
sprinkle some of the cotton wood ashes 
•m them for salt. The alkali woqld 
bite our toqguo and we would imagine 
that it was salt anyhow and they tasted 
mucl} better.

“ One of tfie humorous things I re- 
raenjber vya§ a Methodist preacher, 
Brother Breir, who spoke in the min
ing cainps on Sundays arid tqld of the 
lakes of brimstone and- the pointed 
pitchforks and all those tfiiugs, and he 
really scared me as I was but a youug- 
ster and did not care to be burnt up. 
A  few years later while walking thru 
a gambling house who should I  see but 
Brothe’r Breir at oue o f the tables deal
ing ‘ monte.’ • That settled it for me 
from that-time and j  judged a man 
moriTby fiis actions than by-jpo"words.1

Rural free delivery on the 38,000 
routed in the country costs the govern
ment $35,000,000 per year.

Rev. Snape, formerly of Malta, is 
now located at*CathIamet, Wash, sev- 
euly miles from Portland on the Co
lumbia. nver,

Charles P. Barney, who was deposed 
as president qf the ' Knickerbocker 
Trust company, of New York, killed 
himself on Thursday.

-B e rt Connors; a yOuqi e f

ice, whicli

grocer
Helena, was drowned in Lake Bow- 
doin last week. He attempted to cross 
an arm of the lake on the 
failed to sustain his weight

A  comprehensive njap-of the mineral 
zoiie'arouiHl Butte shows the district 
to extend to Boulder on the north and 
includes the continental divide on tlie 
east, where the veins are shown to par
allel those of the west sjde.

Dan Patch, tho pacing king, with a 
record of ls 55 is still gong the route 
aud a few da3's ago at New Orleans 
went the mile in 2 :01. The three-year 
old record for trotters has been cut to 
2:06 3-4 this fall,

Instead of paying $800 for boxes at 
the big horse show. New Yorkers have 
cut their bids to $250 and instead of 
the receipts being thirty or forty thou
sand dollars,-they are reduced, to ten 
thousand, which shows that the people 
are forced to economize.

The motto; “ In  God we Trust,”  has 
by order of the piesident, been omit
ted from the new coinage. The motto 
was first placed there without legal 
warrant, and the president holds that 
ft—ia too sacred to he nut to a use v
Eëmlg~tovcliEapen-it-and-cause-it— to—be:
treated in a spirit of levity.

Quite a stampede occurred last week 
to the placer fields of'thc West. Galla
tin basin, where a little gold has been
found at-Vanous.tunes_inJlie oast, but
notin paying quautities. Some par
ties were lucky enough to get $9 at 
half, a  dozen paris .when lhe stampede 
began— dld-timer&-do_uot_regard_tho- 
rind as indicating much.

On lumbe’r shipments from the west 
the railroads take a nikeoff of two-fifths
of tbu value of the freight, Ohd lumber 
companies have.rili joined in a protest 
to the jn  ter state commission _ -.They. 
allegC-tbatMtMs^unjust^nrifl-unreason- 
able to impose od the. industry the bur
den of paying dividends on the gross
ly ëxcessive capital stocks and bonds 
of these roads. And they are emi
nently correct.

I t  is announced;from Biittê that the 
Silver Bow Trades arid jL.abor assemb
ly, comprisjng the WestemJPederaliou 
of Miners local and the Butte Central 
Labor council comprising the. “ blue 
label”  or-Araerican-Pederatiori-of-Lab- 
or locals,will shortly consolidate. They 
separated two years ago, because of in-
tcrnecinc disputes. Their consolida 
t-.iói* VT»» sgaip a’Toy •?*! ,r)f‘ n o v n f” '

unions of the state under quo head and 
will materially strengthen the Montana 
Federation of Labor, heretofore oppos
ed by the Western Federation of M in
ers’ unions. 1

Taft’s visit to the Fhilljpines seems 
to have been productive of great good, 
even Aguinaldo joining in expressions 
9f confidence in the 'Unjtcd States, and 
in the ta lie f that the promises made 
them by this government would be ful
filled. There ,is now a harmonious feel
ing existing between Die filjpinos and 
Americans-for-the-tirst-timé—siuee—we 
acquired the islands.

The recent order of President Roose
velt that army oificers show their horse
manship by riding fifteen miles at vnr- 
irius gaits, was no joke^ as several who 
failed in the .tgaimow— discover^—'when- 
summoned Before a retiring board. 
T h e-uld fossjhr-who-arc-oidy- -useful .-to- 
draw pay and boss better mcji must 
step aside for men who may be of ser
vice when needed;— The—president--is 
right. Let the b.avnacfes go.

Even in Montana piojiibition is mak
ing some advance. Anaconda and 
Missoula have passed ordiffances-rfios- 
ing saloons at midnight and the same 
crusade is on at Butte. In the tem
perance conyention at Memphis re
cently, it tyas shown that of rill the 
states, Montatla was tlje otlly ope. thaj_ 
was strictly and wholly wet— where 
booze was always on tap t\yenty-fo'ur 
hours out of tfie seven days of eyery 
week, year without end.

Sheriff Henderson of Bqlte has dem
ons! rated that the dope liabil can be

_ The Little Rockies Miner, with all 
mjning news, 82.00 per year.

M.ining  A p p l ic a t io n  N o . a.
U. S. Land Qffice, Glasgow, Monta- 

paWOct. 26th, 1907.
Notice is hereby given that, Thomas 

S. 'Carter, of Zortgian, Montana, and 
Henry J. O’Hanrotrand Thotnas J. O ’
Hanlon, of Chinook, Montana, have 
filed application for patent, under the 
mirijng laws of Congress, for 1198 linear 
feet along the lead, being 155 feet in a 
northerly direction, and 104.3 feef in a
southerly direction from discovery shaft 
of-tb’o-Xw-y-Light Lead,—designated as_ 
Survey No. 8390, situated in Little 
Rockies, (unorganized) mining district, 
.Chouteau -County, Montana, in frac. 
TownGhjp 25 u,- Range 25 e, which 

-claim-is -recorded in the_office_ of the
at

handled by heroic measures in a man
ner satisfactory to hin}self ap least. lie  
has many “ fiends”  thrown into his 
care and as the county would not *fur= 
nish the dope, he \ya? pijUlng up About 
$50 per month in order to quiet tin* 
nerves of Iris patients and stop their 
howls, it  was loo expensive and he 
resorted to drastic measures. He simp
ly cut off the supply and’ when a leath
er-lunged yap got to howling', shriek
ing and cursingi he was 8eqt to the cel
lar and put in a heavy boi)er irpn cage. 
Tjyenty-four hours pured him and his 
associates, some of whom have been 
in for thirty days and show 00 jU ef
fects from being separated from -tlicir 
favorite drug,. although' most > of - them 
return tq the habit when liberated.

Senator Heyburn, of Idaho has the 
late financial trouble and the remedy 
sized up about right, when he said:

“ Action that will bring about condi
tions where stocks and bonds will rep
resent, ¿real - values m property -with 
make existing conditions impossible; 
Real values of property iiayp not been 
affected by the fact that stock quota
tions have fallen. Betting on the quo
tations of securities is not property. 
Stock exchanges are not necessary to 
the transaction of legitimate purchase 
or sale of securities representing real 
values, but are-simply gambling agen
cies. Real values are represented by 
the capacity of investment lo realize 
fair profits on the sum invested and 
the preservation of tho investment. 
The remedy-to nxistiug evils can be 
found in the enactment of the measure 
I have twice introduced in the senate 
providing for governmental supervision 
nnd control of the relation between 
tho real value of interstate corpora
tions’ property mid the face value of 
slocks, bo'nds' and obligations of such 
corporations. The existing conditions 
aro a natural result of unrestrained is
sue of securities- and the inflation of 
prices regardless of real values, which 
tempt gambling in securities m which 
there should be no gambling.

Mene, an-Eskimo, after many trials 
and tribulations fu N ew York, has' a 
job. He is to be {in usher at Madison 
Square theater when that playhouse 
opens its doors for the performance of 
»■ The coming of Mrs. Patrick.”  Mene, 
who is one of the very! few members 
of his race wlio have long survived the 
effects of tills- clim ate/ lias the honor 
of being .the. only Eskimo theatrical, 
usher in the world. He was one of 
five Eskimos that Peary btoUglit from 
the Arotic'region nine years ago. The 
other four speedily succumbed to the 
ravages of tuberculosis,. but Mene is 
apparently perfectly well and so far 
Aniertamlz^dtliatrlie'cnn drlverttr -air

ter his jstay at the Museum of Natural 
History, where lie was an interesting 
study for scientists, wished to send- 
-Mene-homorto-his-igh)o-and—b limber., 
ha^aLorice-and—positively  declined ■ to 
go. He informed the government of
ficials lhai lie had become civilized and 
no.longer cherished an uriiliiliou to 
lmnt-scals-or^search-for-thenorth-polc.- 
For some time;he has lived and. assoc, 
fitted with actore, and will enter upon 
his own -profession!! career ns an usher.

THE ZORTMAN HOTEL

W; A. B krby, Prop’r. • '

Newly Refitted and Refurnish
ed. Entirely new management.

Good-BedsTmd-tiro—Tahle^äiipplieil 
with the best, the market affords.

Recorder of Chouteau county, at tforf 
Beuluu, Montana, Iri Book 1, of ltxia- 
tions, on page 321,' and described as 
follows: Said survey No, 8390, Twy 

-Liglit-Loderheginningatrcorner'Npr ry  
from which the nw corner Scg. 16, T  
25 n, Range 25 ef, bears S 78 deg. 44 
iniu. east 9297.3 ft. and running thence 
? , 68 deg 47 min W. 540 ft, thence S 
75 deg 26 min W, 60.2 ft, thence N 18 
deg 14 min W, 1198 ft, thence N 68 
deg 47 min E 435 ft, thence S 26 deg 
15/nin E 1189 ft, thence S 18 deg 22 
miq E 18.9 ft, to the place of begin
ning; containing an area of 14.329 acres 

Area in conflict with Surve'y No 5032, 
not. claimed, 0.094 acres. Area in con
flict with Stir. No 8284, not claimed, 
0.813 acres. Area in conflict wjtli Sur. 
No: 8052, inclusive of .009 acres in 
conflict with Sur No. 8386. not claim-
ed, 0.190 acres. Area in conflict with 
Silr ‘ 8286  ̂ exclusive of .009 acres ifl 
conflict with Sur No. 8052 not planned, 
o .o n  acres. Total area not claimed 
1.108 acres. Net area claimed 13.221 
acres,-upon which a notice of said ap
plication was posted the 23rd day of 
Octqber, 1907.

The adjoining claims to these prem
ises are: on the E 7 Sur No. 7840, the 
HooVier Lode; on the S Sur Nos. 5025 
arid 5026, Alabama aud Georgia Lodes 
and on the W Sur No. 5931, Mercy 
Rubhy Lode.

’ ■ T ruman M. Patten , Register.
Date of first publication O ct.31,1907.

DAVID CLINE

General Merchant.
Ranoh & Mme Supplies.

Zortman, Montana.

“ T"’

HATS’, CAPS, p o o l 's  and SHOES;

Groceries & Hardware.
GUNS a fid AMMUNITION

Everything in Mens’ and Bo^s? Ready-?to°Wear Cloth- 
ing. Sheep°Line4 Coats, Rlanket-Uned Trousers, Buck= 
skin and North Star Blanket Underwear.

We can fit them ¿ill in the well known 
BOSTON OVERSHOES and RUBBERS.

Majl Orders Solicited

D eser t  L and, F inal- P roof,— N otice  
"t r  f ô r P udlication. - ,

—DmiaiimButnrthtrfnturior, U nlted-States- 
Lancf office, Glasgow, Montana, Oct. lCtli; 
1907.;c Notice is horoby. glvon that MTLO J, 
LEGO, of Wilder, C.boiiteau county, Moii- 
tana/hos filed notice of intention to make' 
proof 011 ills .desert lund claim No. 4D9, for 
Beginning at a post marked No. 1, thence 
funning east240 rods to post No, 2!, thcuco 
rrninWi&soUth'iiq rods lp the Missouri river 
th en ce ln a  generally- western'direction to' 
post No. 4, close to river bank; Jiheneo w est 
80 rods topostNo.CjtbencesouthBDrodsto  
post No. 6 ; thence west 8Q rods to post No. 7: 
thence north' 100 rods to post No. 1, the 
tho place of beginning, containing 1(!0 acres, 
more or less, tl»o unsurveyed public land 
lying on the Missouri river on tlie northern 
shore thereof, about ouedialf- m ile below  
[east] of a point marking said river w ith  
Junction-of Beauchamp creek, before B. W , 
Brockway, U, S. Commissioner, at his of
fice at Malta, Montana, on Friday, the 20tli 
day of November, 1907.

l ie  names the following witnesses to 
prove the complete irrigation andreclama- 
tioiMif-sftkHand-HSelmnburt-Gr-IsonvDav
id S. Nicliol, George Orman, Albert F. Rati- 
ney, all of Wilder, Montana.,

T ruman M. Fatten, Register.
NOTICE FOR PUBLICATION 

"Department of the Interior, Land 
Office at Glasgow, Montana, October 
16th, 1907.

Notice is hereby given that M ILO J. 
L E G G , of Wilder, Chouteau county, 
Mont, has filed notice of his intention 
to make final five year ppoof in support 
of hjs claim, viz: Homestead Entry No. 
3932, made February. 15th, 19,07, for 
the Lot-.;, Sec. 18. Lots 1 ancj 2; n 1-2 
ne 1-4 Sec. 17, Township 21 n, Range 
29 e., and that said proof w'ill be made 
before rB. W. Brockway, U. S. Com
missioner, at Malta, Mont, on Novem* 
ber 29th, 1907.

He names the following witnesses* to 
prove his continuous residence upon and 
cultivation of, said land, Viz*. William 
Mayberry, of Malta, Montana; David 
S. Nichol, Columbus C. Isom, George 
Orman, qf Wilder, Montana,

T ruman M. Patten , Register.

MALTA^ZORTMAN STAGE UNE
U. S Mail, Passenger and Express

Leaves Malta via Phillips and Brookside, Tuesday, Thursday 
and Saturday of eaeh week.

Leave Zortman for Malta, via game, Monday. Wednesday and
Friday of each week,

Lf s, qOSJJN, Proprietor, ZORTMAN, MONTANA.

Stevens &  Turton
General Merchandise

Dodson, MontanaT

Dodson and Little Rockies Stage Co.
Lea/e Dodson Monday, Wednesday and Friday.
Leave Zortman Tuesday Thursday and Saturday.

The shortest anl quickest route to aad from Zortman.
i

H. F. Warren, Manager.

D esert Land F inal PnoOF,—Notice for 
Publication.

United States Laud Office, Glasgow, 
Montana. October 16th, 1907

-Noticcria-bereby^given that H ELENtomobile.— W h ^ l î ^ o v e m m ^ t , ^ £ i--m ^ OM^ f^ Vifd e r re h o u te a a „coant>,
Montana, has filed notice of intention  
to make proof on liis desert land claim  
No. 500, for: Beginning at a post mark
ed N o .-irthence-running-east 480-rods- 
to-post--NoVz;~thenceTunning-SQutbli6o. 
rods to post No. 3 ; theücé running w est 
160 rods to1 post No. j ;  thence running  
north 80 rods to post No. 5; thepce run
ning west 320 rods~to posrNoT6; these® 
running north 80 rods to post No. 1, the 
place of beginning, containing 320 acres-
m ore or-le8s ,-lyiug in Cbouteatf^ountyi 
Montana, on the.. Missouri, river, close 
to and'below the junction of Beaucaoip 

-creek-and-3aid=Missouri-rrivei7="abdiit 
one milctherefrom. before~BrW7-ferock 
way, U. S. Commissioner,yai bis office 
at Malta, Montana, on Friday, tlie 29 
day of November, 1907.^

He names the following witnesses,to 
prove the complete irrigation and rec
lamation of said land^Columbus C. Isom 
David S; Nichol,. George Orman, Albert 
F. Ranney. all of Wilder, Montana.

T ruman M! Patten , .Register., .

— Jiiri^ThornhilLhasrab,out-recovered 
his health, and was-over from Landus- 
kv on Thursday nijjht when a pair of

:vtain Street. ' Zortman, Moni. ' •. ; <uhìo piareu wings iras liiven hlm 'h y  óSiic

ED. POWELL
- ^ R e t a i l  D e a l e r s ^

Goods in Case
Wines, Liquors and Gigars.

“ _ Bottled Beer
Imported and Domestic Cigars^

Lewer“Main St. Zortman, Montana.

ZORTMAN-WILDER STAGE LINE
Carrying U. S. Mail, Passengers and Express.

Eeaves ZortmanTSunday and Wednesclay at o a m, arriving 
at Wilder and'Misspuri River points at 2 p m, returning the 
following days. 0. 3B.: StOrman Prop,

S'

M. G. Cassidy, Prop.' Zortman, Montana.

— Retail Dealer in—

Gibson, Hoosier Bard and’other brands of Imported and 

- Domestic ,Cigars, SOCIAL CLUB Whiskey* 

--------------- fTAMjVTKREWINGCO’SBEER------
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p *


